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MAY 6-7-8, 1989 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
C A LEN D A R  O F EV EN TS
Saturday, May 6, 3 :00 -4 :00  p.m. Reception for M aster's Degree Candidates
President's Home
Saturday, May 6, 5:00 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Ludwig Center
Saturday May 6, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Paul Tackett
Sunday, May 7, 1:30 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 7, 5:00 p.m. Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
Sermon by Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Sunday, May 7, 6 :30-7:30 p.m. President's Reception for Graduates and 
Their Families, Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Monday, May 8, Com m encem ent Convocation
M id-Campus Esplanade 
Address by B.G. Wiggs, D.Min.,
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m .
Processional, 9:30 a.m .
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler 
Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for Chal­
fant Auditorium due to the limited seating. Reserved seating area tickets honored 
until 9:00 a.m.
Monday, May 8, 1:00 p.m. Groundbreaking — Convocation/Athletic Center 
North of Chalfant Hall
Monday, May 8, 1:30 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Administration Building
5:30 p.m . Trustee Dinner
The University Marshals are the two highest ranking men and women of the 
Junior Class. Together with the 1989-90 Associated Student Body President, they lead 
the processionals carrying the flags. These include Shelly Armstrong, Pamela Leerar, 
Steven Roat, Stephen Sykes and Student Council President Pamela Stouder.
John E. Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, is Chairman 
of the Marshalling Committee.
BA CCA LA U R EA TE SERVICE
Sunday, M ay 7, 1989 • 5 :0 0  p .m . • C h alfan t H all
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL 
Pomp and Circumstance
Concert Band, led by 
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
Edgar Elgar
CALL TO WORSHIP 
Sing and Rejoice 
INVOCATION
Orpheus Choir, led by D. George Dunbar, D.M .A. 
Brent Pierce 
Max Reams, Ph.D. 
Chairman, Division of Natural Sciences
HYMN
And Can It Be?
1. And can it be that I should gain
Led by D. George Dunbar with Timothy Nelson, Organist
and Concert Band 
Charles Wesley 
He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free 
For, O my God, it found out me!
An int'rest in the Saviour's blood!
Died He for me, who caused his pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die for me?
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
Long my imprisoned spirit lay,
Fast bound in sin and nature's night. 
Thine eyes diffused a quick'ning ray. 
I woke; the dungeon flamed 
with light,
My chains fell off; my heart was free. 
I rose, went forth, and followed 
Thee.
SCRIPTURE READING David Whitelaw, D.Th.
Chairman, Division of Religion 
Matthew 6: 25-33
Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather 
into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than 
they?
Which of you by taking thought can add one cubit unto his stature?
And why take ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of the field, how 
they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin:
And yet 1 say unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these.
Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which today is and tomor­
row is cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith?
Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we 
drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
(For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of all these things.
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his rightousness; and all these 
things shall be added unto you.
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M .A.
Make His Praise Glorious an. Bill Wolaver
PRAYER John Bowling, Ed.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus.
How Great Thou Art Swedish Folk Melody, art Ralph Hermann
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
ORPHEUS CHOIR





Ted R. Lee, M.Div. 
Vice President for Development
Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Ovid Young
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D. 
President of the University
Orpheus Choir 
arr. Ovid Young
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1989 
CHORAL RESPONSE  
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE 
Trumpet Voluntary 
Rondeau
President Leslie Parrott 
The Lord's Prayer Mallotte
Arlyn F. Brower, 
Lansing, Michigan
Timothy Nelson, Organist 
Jeremiah Clarke 
Jean Joseph Mouret
The President's Baccalaureate themes have been based on great hymns and gospel 
songs. Mr. Ovid Young has been commissioned annually to write arrangements for 
the Orpheus Choir and instruments.
1976—The Comforter Has Come
1977—God's Kingdom Is at Hand
1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980—When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
Cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f Orpheus Choir will 
be available late Monday afternoon and thereafter at the Office o f the President, for a nominal fee.
1983—The Church's One Foundation
1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment
1986—It Is Well With My Soul
1988—Once to Every Man and Nation
1989—Satisfied
C O M M E N C EM EN T  C O N V O CA TIO N
M onday, M ay 8, 1989 • 9 :3 0  a .m . • M id -C am p u s E sp lan ad e
or C halfan t H all
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
March Processional Clare E. Grundman
INVOCATION Dudley Powers, M.D.
Bethany Oklahoma
SCRIPTURE READING Rev. William Burdine
Pastor, Colling, Michigan
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS B.G. Wiggs, D.Min.
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District 
Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Ivor G. Newsham, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Leslie Parrott
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover L. Brooks, M .A.
Vice President for Student Affairs
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M .A.
Written by Byron Carmony, Class of 1939
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION Rev. Clarence Hildreth
Superintendent of the Maine District, 
Church of the Nazarene
RECESSIONAL Concert Band, Directed
by Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus.
Procession of Nobles Nicholas Rimsky-Korsakoff
arr. Eric Leidzen
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 8, 1989
HONORARY DEGREES
William G riffin ...............................................................Doctor of Divinity  Indianapolis, Indiana
Gene Snowden .............................................................Doctor of L aw s....................................................................Huntington, Indiana
B.G. Wiggs ......................................................................Doctor of Divinity  Bedford, Indiana
MASTER OF ARTS
David M. Brantley.........
Royce A. Cole ................
June Mongerson Dippel 
Todd Michael Lafond . . 
Joseph H. Techau .........
Religion  Highland, Indiana
R e lig io n .................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
R e lig io n .................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
R e lig io n ............................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
R elig ion ............................................................................................ Havana, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Sue Borror B o ld t ........................................................
Diane C arrico ...............................................................
Kelly Anne Carroll ....................................................
Janet J. D ra k e ...............................................................
Susanne Mary D u ffin ...............................................
Julie-Ann F iocca..........................................................
Joyce E. Murphy H ansen........................................
Charlotte E. K eck........................................................
Christie Troup Keller ...............................................
Ikuko K o m o ri...............................................................
Barbara Sue K r a f t ......................................................
Betsy Naretto Lutz ....................................................
Dinah Joy M alloy........................................................
Margaret Ann N u ssb a u m ......................................
Dodie J. Richard ........................................................
Nancy J. R h o d e s ........................................................
Mamoru S a k a ta ..........................................................
Laura L. S a u lsb e rry .................................................
Margaret Mary Scu d d er...........................................
Mary M cShane Smith .............................................
Katherine S n ed d o n ....................................................
Patricia Marie T arran t...............................................
Carolyn Claire Walker .............................................
Dorothy Quenzer White ........................................
E. Ruth W h ite la w ......................................................
Florence Lenore W ie r ...............................................
English Education............................................................................ Morris, Illinois
English E d u ca tio n  Fairbury, Illinois
Elementary Education........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n  Dwight, Illinois
English E d u cation .............................................................................. Joliet, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n  M anhattan, Illinois
Elementary Edu cation  Munster, Indiana
Personnel E d u cation  Bourbonnais, Illinois
English E d u catio n  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n ....................................................................Hyogo, Japan
Elementary Education.................................................................Gardner, Illinois
Elementary Education.................................................................Gardner, Illinois
Elementary Education.............................................................. Frankfort, Illinois
English E d u ca tio n  Fairbury, Illinois
Elementary Education  Kankakee, Illinois
English E d u catio n  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ......................................................................Tokyo, Japan
Elementary Education  Kankakee, Illinois
English E ducation.....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
English Edu cation.................................................................Wilmington, Illinois
Elementary Education.............................................................. Frankfort, Illinois
English E d u cation  Joliet, Illinois
English E ducation.....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
English E d u catio n  Bourbonnais, Illinois
English E d u cation .....................................................................St.A nne, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
Bruce Palmer Banks ..................................................R elig io n .......................................................................................Morenci, Michigan
O. Vincent Flippo III  Religion  Garden City, Michigan
Cheryl Lynn F lo y d .....................................................R eligion............................................................................................. Holly, Michigan
Stephen Charles F loyd..............................................Religion..............................................................................................Holly, Michigan
Frederick G. H all........................................................R e lig io n ....................................................................................... Mt. Sterling, Ohio
Philip G. Jackson........................................................R e lig io n .............................................................................................Danville, Illinois
Terry L. Kochersperger..............................................R elig ion......................................................................................Mundelein, Illinois
David Robert L ind ow ............................................... R e lig io n .......................................................................................O 'Fallon, Missouri
Thomas Wade M c C a n n  Religion  Watseka, Illinois
Daniel Cleveland Taylor............................................Religion........................................................................................... Manteno, Illinois
***SUM MA CUM LAUDE **MAGNA CUM LAUDE *CUM LAUDE +DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
Ralph Edwin Taylor.....................................................R elig ion Binghamton, New York
Debora Lyn Ferch W h ite ......................................... R e lig io n ............................................................................................Sheldon, Illinois
D aniel], W in e ............................................................. R e lig io n  Piqua, Ohio
Richard Ernest W is e ................................................. Religion...........................................................................Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Albert O 'N eal L o etsch er...........................................Church M anagem ent Columbus, Ohio
Donald L. Schwenk ................................................... Church Management  Olathe, Kansas
James E. Smith ...........................................................Church M anagem ent................................................North Branch, Minnesota
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Lonnie Joe B u llo ck ......................................................Pastoral C o u n selin g ...............................................Sterling Fieights, Michigan
Gerald K. C ra ig ............................................................ Pastoral Counseling Caro, Michigan
Glenn William E v a n s ................................................. Pastoral Counseling  Saginaw, Michigan
Jesse Dean K lingam an...............................................Pastoral Counseling  Elwood, Indiana
Dan D. L im a...................................................................Pastoral C o u n se lin g ..................................................................Lafayette, Indiana
Oren N elson ...................................................................Pastoral C ou nseling ....................................................................Rockford, Illinois
Darwin L. P re s s le r ..................................................... Pastoral C ou n selin g  Logan, Ohio
Lynford FI. S m ith ........................................................Pastoral Counseling Lansing, Michigan
Kenneth Wayne So u th erlan d ..................................Pastoral C ou nseling .............................................. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
David Ray Taylor.......................................................... Pastoral C o u n selin g  Temperance, Michigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
John Curtis A d a m ......................................................History-Political S c ie n c e  Columbus, Indiana
Jeff David A p p le b ee ................................................. Biblical Literature...........................................................................Conneaut, Ohio
DeAnn J A shby-Fiore............................................... Speech C om m unication ........................................................... Rockford, Illinois
James L. A tchinson....................................................Business Adm inistration................................................... Wyoming, Michigan
* Keith M. B arn es.......................................................... M athem atics...........................................................................Zephyrhills, Florida
Janet Marie Barnhart ............................................... Social Welfare/Psychology.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Michael James B arw egen........................................ Business Administration .................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Sarah Rebecca B e sa n co n ........................................ A ccou nting ............................................................................................ Elgin, Illinois
Kenneth Binion .......................................................... Psychology .......................................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
* Kevin Russell B irch ard .............................................Socio log y  Chehalis, Washington
* Naomi B isso o n ............................................................ A cco u n tin g  Toronto, Canada
Paul F. B lackburn........................................................Biblical Literature..................................................................Streamwood, Illinois
John Robert Bortz Jr................................................... Speech C om m unication ................................................. Russell, Pennsylvania
* James Howard B o w ie ............................................... Speech C om m u nication ................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
* Melissa Rae B rack en ................................................. Elementary Education ..................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Bobbie Sue B ro o k s ....................................................Speech Com m unication..............................................Birnamwood, Wisconsin
* Todd Michael B u tle r ................................................. Zoology  Defiance, Ohio
Kina Renee C h ristian ...............................................Elementary E ducation..................................................................Oswego, Illinois
* Julie Anne C la r k ........................................................Music (Education) .........................................................West Des Moines, Iowa
* Carol Lynn Coppenger .......................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Pensacola, Florida
* Kelly L. Corcoran ......................................................Elementary Education........................................................................ Joliet, Illinois
David G. D eFries........................................................Business Administration  Demotte, Indiana
Michelle Marie Dennison ......................................Christian Education-Church M u s ic .................................. Tecumseh, Kansas
Emily Christine Dillman ........................................ Elementary Edu cation ..............................................Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
* Jill Olive D u e rk se n ....................................................Romance Languages (Education)...........................Apple Valley, Minnesota
Eric Joseph D u rb in ....................................................History (Education)................................................................ Winchester, Indiana
* Jay E. E a r le s .................................................................Psychology...................................................................... Seoul, Republic of Korea
Jessieca Dru Exum ....................................................E n g lish  Flint, Michigan
Debra Lynn F letch er................................................. Mathematics (E d u cation ) Shelby, Michigan
Steve A. Foster.............................................................Social Welfare/Psychology Cayuga, Indiana
* Gregory L. Fritzgerald .............................................R elig ion...............................................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Earl LeRoy G ille t t ......................................................Biblical L itera tu re .............................................................................Tolono, Illinois
Douglas Bruce G la d e ............................................... Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Dwight William Griggs .......................................... Business Administration Marion, Indiana
* Sherri Lynn G u stine ................................................. Elementary E d u cation  Grant Park, Illinois
Rodney W. H ale .......................................................... Accounting .......................................................................................... Aledo, Illinois
Lisa Miller H arrell......................................................Elementary Education.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Jacob R. H o e k stra ......................................................Business Adm inistration Grant Park, Illinois
Donald Eugene Johnson II ....................................Religion.................................................................................................Ogden, Illinois
Milissa Kay Jo h n so n ................................................. Elementary E d u cation ..................................................................Malden, Illinois
Deborah Lynn Jo n e s ................................................. Computer S cien ce ......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* John Alfred Ju n e m a n ...............................................Religion ................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Trina Marie Ju n e m a n ...............................................Elementary Education.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robert Harley Ju s t ic e ...............................................Romance Languages (Education) Hendersonville, North Carolina
Mesfin K ahsai...............................................................Z oology Indianapolis, Indiana
* Sheila Dawn K ir k ......................................................Business A dm inistration.......................................................Griggsville, Illinois
Debra L. Laninga ......................................................Z o o lo g y ................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bruce A. L e h t i .............................................................Social Welfare ............................................................................... Painesville, Ohio
* Karen Lynn Leininger .............................................Elementary Edu cation..................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Candace Michele L eitn er.........................................Speech Communication  Pontiac, Michigan
Jeffrey Dale L ingle...................................................... Psychology Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jamie Sue L in k ............................................................ Speech Comm/History-Political S c ien ce .....................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Jill Eddene Litton ..................................................... Music (Education)...................................................................... Springfield, Ohio
Sheila Lynn L orton ................................................... Chem istry...................................................................................... Springfield, Illinois
Joyce Ellen Lovett ..................................................... Business A dm inistration.................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
Eve Rene Olson Luna .............................................A r t................................................................................................ Blue Island, Illinois
John James Maddrill I V .......................................... Business Administration ......................................................Greenfield, Indiana
Michael J. McDorman .............................................Business Administration ......................................................... Springfield, Ohio
Nicole Rene Miller ................................................... Speech Communication  Havana, Illinois
Lori Lynn Griest Milner ........................................Elementary E d u catio n  Ft.Wayne, Indiana
* Janice L. M itchell........................................................Romance Languages (Education)..................................................Alliance, Ohio
Bethanie D. M u en ch .................................................Physical E d u ca tio n ...............................................................Cissna Park, Illinois
Anne Renee Nicholson .......................................... Speech C om m unication...........................................................St. Anne, Illinois
* Alicia Edith O 'B r ie n .................................................Accounting  Petersburg, Illinois
* Beth Helen Pardew ................................................... Home Econom ics....................................................................Greenfield, Indiana
Paul Timothy Phipps ...............................................Religion/History................................................................... Terre Haute, Indiana
David John P ick erin g ...............................................Business Administration ..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeffrey Wade P rath er.................................................P sychology........................................................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
* Angela G. P r ie s t ........................................................Psychology...............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brian Scott R eam s......................................................R e lig io n ...................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dena Williams Ream s...............................................Elementary Education.........................................................Janesville, Wisconsin
Alex Wayne R e n c h e n ...............................................Biology (E d u cation )...................................................................... Manteno, Illinois
Jodi Lynn Rial ............................................................ Elementary Education.......................................................... Coldwater, Michigan
* Gloria Jean R oat..........................................................Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................Havana, Illinois
Brent Alan Robinson ...............................................Speech Com m unication..................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Sean Kipling R ob isch ...............................................Speech C om m u nication..................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Julie Anne R oo se ........................................................Speech C om m u nication............................................................Brandon, Florida
* Alita Ruth R o s e ..........................................................Chem istry.........................................................................................Holly, Michigan
Rodney Dean Runyon .............................................Z o o lo g y ............................................................................................Marion, Indiana
Jill Marie St. Jo h n ......................................................Speech Communication/Psychology  Milford, Michigan
Leann Rae S a m so n ................................................... Z o o lo g y ......................................................................................... Owosso, Michigan
* David Virgil Sch illin g ...............................................R e lig io n ......................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Teresa Rae S h a rp ........................................................Social W elfare ....................................................................................Sterling, Illinois
John L. Sherw ood ..................................................... Business A dm inistration Pekin, Illinois
* Sherry Marie Johnson S p e n c e r ...........................Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................... Momence, Illinois
* Maralee Ruth S te v e n so n ........................................Elementary Education......................................................................Eureka, Illinois
Diana Kupfersmith S tir ra tt ....................................Business Administration  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kevin B. S tirra tt..........................................................R e lig io n ......................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Laura Kay S tr a w ........................................................Business Administration ...........................................................Ladoga, Indiana
Rebecca Shom o S tu rm .............................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Angela Lynn Suits ................................................... Christian Education-Church M u sic Shelbyville, Indiana
* Sally Ann Sw an ..........................................................English (Education) Marion, Indiana
* Darla Lynne T aylor................................................... Elementary Education  Flora, Illinois
Charles E. T h o m a s................................................... Physical Education..................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Marie T h o m .................................................Speech Communication/Psychology Schererville, Indiana
Matthew Martin U lm en .......................................... E n g lish .......................................................................................Monroe, Wisconsin
Bruce Martin U lr ic h .................................................Business A dm inistration Horton, Michigan
James Richmond Williams I I I ............................... Business Administration.............................................................Carmel, Indiana
* Bradford John Wolpe ...............................................Psychology/Mathematics  Denver, Colorado
Christina Lynn W oodcock......................................English (Education)......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Lisa Jill W ood s............................................................ Social Welfare/Psychology............................................................. Lancaster, Ohio
* Cynthia Jo W oodworth.............................................History-Political Science/English ..........................Benton Harbor, Michigan
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Shaylene D. A d e r ......................................................Social Welfare/Psychology.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Lewis Alsip I I ............................................... Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* James W. A ltenberg....................................................Business Administration............................................................. Rockton, Illinois
Tonya Gene A ntonides.............................................Business Administration Kendallville, Indiana
* Jill Margaret A r n o ld ................................................. A cco u n tin g ..................................................................................Detroit, Michigan
Patricia Ann B a n k s ....................................................Social W elfare..............................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Terri Ann Sadler B is c h o ff ...................................... Nursing/Psychology ...................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Sheri Lynne Blankenship ...................................... N ursing...............................................................................................Sterling, Illinois
Hanna M. B locher......................................................Nursing ................................................................................. Prospect Hts., Illinois
Lisa Jean B o rs t .............................................................Elementary E d u cation  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Julie Rae Brower ........................................................ Business Administration Holt, Michigan
Timothy James liu ffey............................................... Zoology ................................................................................... Iron River, Michigan
William M. Burdine Jr............................................... Psychology Flint, Michigan
* Lisa Shawn C lem ents............................................... A r t  Lincoln, Nebraska
Tammy Sue C onw ay................................................. N u rsing  Chesaning, Michigan
Robert L. Covert I I ....................................................D ietetics Warren, Michigan
Tammy Lyn D a a n e ....................................................Business Administration/Psychology............................Janesville, Wisconsin
Michael E. D eckard....................................................Business A dm inistration Bedford, Indiana
Andrea D. D e n n e y ....................................................Business Administration ...........................................................Danville, Illinois
* Kimberly Sue D eY oung...........................................N u rsing ............................................................................................Momence, Illinois
Bruce Allen D illm an ................................................. Computer Science/Accounting.......................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lynn Eleanor D o b e ....................................................N u rs in g ........................................................................ Arlington Heights, Illinois
Doug William D obrin ske........................................ Business A dm inistration.................................................... East Moline, Illinois
Kristi L. E ild e rs .......................................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Kimberly Ann F lu h arty ...........................................Z o o lo g y .....................................................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Kelley Ann F ra n k lin ................................................. Home Economics ...................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Susan K. F r i t z .............................................................D ie te tics .............................................................................................. Sterling, Illinois
Joel Robert G a y .......................................................... Christian Education-Church Music ........................................... Marion, Ohio
Carolyn Sue G e h lin g ............................................... Business Administration Schererville, Indiana
Randall Lee G oo d en ................................................. Business Adm inistration.................................................................Virden, Illinois
Scott A. Goselin ........................................................ Physical Education.................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Suzanne Kay G rasse ................................................. Psychology................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Leslie DeAnn G reenw ood ...................................... Elementary E d u cation  Aurora, Indiana
Dennis James G r if f in ............................................... Business A dm inistration Rochester, Michigan
Kent Lee Hadden ......................................................Physical Education Hamlet, Indiana
Brenda Kay H a n s o n ................................................. Home Economics (Education) Fairview, Montana
Amy Beth Hawks ......................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Carolyn H ayen .............................................................Home Economics (Education) Rockford, Michigan
Kevin Duane H en d erso n ........................................ Business Adm inistration Mitchell, Indiana
* Jeffrey Todd H endricker...........................................Music (Education)............................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Yvonne Renee H endricks........................................ Physical Edu cation ....................................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Kimberly S. Hildreth ............................................... A r t ........................................................................................................Augusta, Maine
Timothy Gordon H offlander..................................Business Administration..........................................................Waukegan, Illinois
Darla Rene H orn sby ................................................. Elementary Education/Social W elfare........................... Connersville, Indiana
Philip D. Hudson ......................................................Physical E du cation ..........................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Mark David H ulliberger...........................................Business Administration Corunna, Michigan
Dee Lynn Jones Irnrie .............................................Social Welfare/Psychology................................................... Wilmington, Illinois
Martha J. Inman ........................................................ A rt...............................................................................................Bethany, Oklahoma
Lanette R. Ja k o b itz ....................................................Psychology/Social Justice.............................................................. Decatur, Illinois
* Jonetta Linn Ja rn a g in ............................................... Business Administration ............................................................. Bradley, Illinois
* Debra Sue Jones ........................................................ Music (Education) Dyer, Indiana
Kathleen Marie K a n e ............................................... N u rsing................................................................................................Havana, Illinois
Rebecca Lynn K e h re r ............................................... Psychology/Art Danville, Indiana
Tammy Margaret K lingem an..................................N u rsin g  Greenfield, Indiana
Marsha Elaine K oteskey...........................................N u rsin g  Belmont, Michigan
* Kambrea Renee K ro h e .............................................Business Administration/Psychology..................................... Industry, Illinois
* Amy Katherine K uecker...........................................Elementary Education ....................................................................Peoria, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
* David L. L a ird ............................................................ Computer Science  Herscher, Illinois
Joan Elizabeth Lange ...............................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................................Peoria, Illinois
Pamela Renee Langellier-Weidert.........................N u rs in g .............................................................................................. Watseka, Illinois
Meredith Ruth L an k ford ........................................A ccou nting .................................................................................Wilmington, Illinois
Darren N. L e a v it t ......................................................Christian Education/Psychology................................................ Flint, Michigan
Timothy Alan Marcotte .......................................... Social Justice/Psychology ......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Sharon L. M artin........................................................Elementary Education........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tracy Elizabeth M astenbrook ............................... N u rsin g ...................................................................................Kentwood, Michigan
* B. Jane Mann M a tlo ck .............................................Elementary Education/Psychology..................................Wilmington, Illinois
Leon David M cC lim ans.......................................... Psychology Seymour, Illinois
Marilyn Ruth McDowell ........................................Zoology Kokomo, Indiana
Teryle B. M cK ee..........................................................Computer Science ................................................ Warfordsburg, Pennsylvania
Gregory A. M cR oberts.............................................Business Administration Danville, Indiana
S. Daree McWilliams.................................................Business Administration  Martinsville, Indiana
Jennifer Ann M ilto n .................................................Psychology........................................................................................Manteno, Illinois
Cheryl M. Moe ..........................................................N ursing M adison, Wisconsin
Timothy Dale M oore................................................. Z o o lo g y  Country Club Hills, Illinois
Bruce Wayne M o re y ................................................. Business A dm inistration......................................................Davison, Michigan
John David M organ................................................... A ccounting..................................................................................Flushing, Michigan
Chandra Michele Murray ......................................Elementary E d u cation .................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Daron Michael M yers...............................................Physical Edu cation .......................................................................Bainbridge, Ohio
* Janine Ruth N elson ................................................... D ie te tics  Cary, Illinois
Dotti Ann N isbet........................................................Art (Education)  Urbana, Indiana
* Joanne F. O 'B r ie n ..................................................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Petersburg, Illinois
Curtis W. P a g e ............................................................ C h em istry ........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Vickie Lynn P ell..........................................................Elementary Education  Kankakee, Illinois
Scott Alan Perry ........................................................Christian Education  Lynn, Indiana
Brent Ivan P ollok........................................................Business A dm inistration..............................................................Perry, Michigan
Stephanie Sue P o w ers .............................................Elementary Education (Para-Professional)................... Bethany, Oklahoma
* Lisa Anne O 'C onnor Prairie................................. Home Economics .......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Randal D. Ratliff ........................................................Business Administration/Psychology....................................... Flint, Michigan
* Elisabeth Dian R e ed y ...............................................Elementary Education.......................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Keith Bradley R eel..................................................... Computer S c ien ce ............................................................................ Bradley, Illinois
Elizabeth A. R eich ..................................................... Business Administration  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Timothy Paul R ieken.................................................A ccounting..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Naomi Jean R itch ie ................................................... Nursing ............................................................................................... Inez, Kentucky
* DeAnn Michele Roberts.......................................... N ursing............................................................................. Grand Rapids, Michigan
Denise Renee R o g e rs ...............................................Business Adm inistration........................................................ Springfield, Illinois
Sharon Kay S ab elfe ld t.............................................Music (Education)  Centralia, Illinois
Pamela J. St. Aubin................................................... Elementary E d u cation ................................................................. Manteno, Illinois
Tricia Lyn S a lern o ..................................................... Zoology...........................................................................Lansdowne, Pennsylvania
Tammy R. S a ly e r ........................................................Elementary E d u cation ................................................................Granger, Indiana
* Cindy Lynn S e lle rs ................................................... Business A dm inistration Shelbyville, Illinois
Harold Eugene S h ip m an ........................................Business Administration  Robinson, Illinois
Loretta L. Smith ........................................................A ccounting............................................................................. Pocomoke, Maryland
* Carla Janeene Sn y d er...............................................Psychology..................................................................................... Chrisman, Illinois
* Connie S. Wall S p e a r ...............................................Elementary E ducation................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Brian Patrick T h o m a s...............................................Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Kelley Sue Tingley..................................................... N ursing......................................................................................Lake Zurich, Illinois
* James Allen Tolley..................................................... C h em istry  Brownsburg, Indiana
* Christy K. Turnbull................................................... A rt...........................................................................................................Hale, Michigan
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Deanna L. Vadbunker .............................................Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Cheryl Lynn V arg o ....................................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Bronson, Michigan
Daniel T. W ard .............................................................Psychology............................................................................................ Marion, Ohio
Karen Marie W arn er................................................. Business Adm inistration............................................................Rockford, Illinois
Rachelle Denise W askow ........................................ N u rsin g ............................................................................... Michigan City, Indiana
Robert D. W askow ......................................................Business Administration ..............................................Michigan City, Indiana
Julie Marie W ebb ........................................................Psychology/Social W elfare ..............................................Brown City, Michigan
Kimberly Dare Willis ...............................................Business Administration  Dixon, Illinois
Bridget Marie W issm iller........................................ Elementary Education  Kankakee, Illinois
Gwenda Marie W rig h t.............................................N u rs in g .................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Gregory W. B u rg e s s ................................................... Theology Miami, Florida
David Dreisbach ........................................................ Theology  Chicago, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Robin A. B e lla ire ...........................................................Practical
Jeanne A. B ry an t...........................................................Practical
Barbara C arroll............................................................... Practical
David E. D au g h erty ....................................................Practical
Kathryn S. Daugherty ............................................... Practical
Robert L. Edm onds...................................................... Practical
Claire A. G rainger........................................................ Practical
Norman G ra in g e r ........................................................ Practical
Linda F la rm o n ............................................................... Practical
William C. Fleaver........................................................ Practical
Kathy L. H o g g ............................................................... Practical
Donna L. H orton ...........................................................Practical
Darryl L. L e e d o m ........................................................ Practical
Arthur M ills ....................................................................Practical
Melody Mills ................................................................. Practical
Monica L. P erleburg ....................................................Practical
Lisa K. P ittm a n .............................................................Practical
Bethel A. P o lsley ...........................................................Practical
Charlotte R e e d ............................................................... Practical
Doreen L. S a n d e r s ...................................................... Practical
Timothy Dean Sand ers............................................... Practical
Dale S im m o n s ...............................................................Practical
Lori Elizabeth S m ith ....................................................Practical
Scott S p icer......................................................................Practical
Abran Tamayo ............................................................... Practical
Ronda T am ayo............................................................... Practical
M inistries.......................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
M in istrie s .............................................................Merrillville, Indiana
M in istrie s  Independence, Missouri
M in istries............................................................... Evansville, Indiana
M in istries............................................................... Evansville, Indiana
M in istr ie s ......................................................................Lenexa, Kansas
M inistries Blackpool, Lancashire, England
M inistries Blackpool, Lancashire, England
M inistries Chicago, Illinois
M in istries................................................Sterling Heights, Michigan
M inistries Wayland, Michigan
M in istrie s ........................................................................Manson, Iowa
M in istries  Bountiful, Utah
Ministries ..................................................... Michigan City, Indiana
Ministries ......................................................Michigan City, Indiana
M inistries........................................................Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
M inistries Ecorse, Michigan
M in istries...................................................... Bloomfield, New Jersey
M in istries.............................................................. Duluth, Minnesota
M in istries ......................................................................Lincoln, Illinois
M in istries ......................................................................Lincoln, Illinois
M inistries Chicago, Illinois
M in istries.............................................................Bolingbrook, Illinois
M in istrie s .................................................... Minneapolis, Minnesota
Ministries .............................................................. Lansing, Michigan
Ministries .............................................................. Lansing, Michigan
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August, 1989
MASTER OF ARTS
Raymond Edward Barker........................................R e lig io n  Lacon, Illinois
Edward William B e a n ................................................ Religion.................................................................................. Pasadena, California
William Edward H a rfo o t.......................................... Religion  Lombard, Illinois
Owen Bruce N e e se ....................................................R elig ion .................................................................................. Cottage Hills, Illinois
Subash Lawrence Sam aroo.................................... R elig ion  Lewistown, Illinois
Junior Columbo Sorzano.........................................R elig ion ...................................................................................Santa Cruz, Trinidad
Brian Edward W ilso n .............................................. R e lig io n ....................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Susan Stephenson Ja ffk e ........................................ English Education .................................................................. Tinley Park, Illinois
Ruth Elaine Tomaschke K innersley .................... Personnel E d u cation .............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary E. Krutilla-Lam b.............................................English Edu cation ........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
William C. Leonard................................................... Elementary E d u cation  Herscher, Illinois
Roger Earl S e n e s a c ................................................... English Education.......................................................................... Manteno, Illinois
G. Rosalita S o r z a n o .................................................Elementary Education............................................................Guyana & Trinidad
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
Daniel Edwin McDonald I V ..................................R e lig io n  LaPorte, Indiana
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Linda Louise Davison ...............................................Business
Jolynne Marie Fahey................................................... Business
Mark Allen Forgrave................................................... Business
Scott Alan F ra n co ........................................................Business
Vicki L. G a rd n e r.......................................................... Business
William L. H arris.......................................................... Business
Susan Esther Odell H o b b s ...................................... Business
Daniel T. H olv erson ................................................... Business
Barbara J. Johnson H ow ery...................................... Business
Edgar Allen Knight Jr.................................................. Business
Mymoona T.K. K u tty ................................................. Business
Jane M. M acagba.......................................................... Business
Dilip Parikh..................................................................... Business
Don P. Pepin...................................................................Business
Scott Anthony P e te rs ................................................. Business
Vernon Herald P rin cing .............................................Business
Pravin S. S h a h ...............................................................Business
Thomas M. Sham blin................................................. Business
Rhoda G. U nderstahl................................................. Business
Ralph Stanley Z arad a................................................. Business
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
A d m inistration...................... ..................................Bradley, inois
A dm inistration...................... ............................. Kankakee, inois
A dm inistration...................... ............................. Kankakee, inois
A dm inistration...................... ............................. Chebanse, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
A dm inistration...................... .............................Kankakee, inois
A dm inistration...................... .............................Kankakee, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Adm inistration...................... ............................... Manteno, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
Administration .................... ...................... Bourbonnais, inois
A dm inistration...................... .........................Wilmington, inois
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
James Michael B u c k ................................................... Pastoral Counseling  DeMotte, Indiana
David R. H u d s o n  Pastoral Counseling  Alexandria, Indiana
Edward Clark K o teskey .............................................Pastoral C o u n selin g ............................................... Brasstown, North Carolina
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Rebecca Lynn Boden ....................
Anne Marie Conaway ..................
Dawn Adair E n gel...........................
Kimberly Shawn H in ch ................
Ann Louise J o n e s ...........................
Steven Eric K ram p itz ....................
Maximiliano L u n a ...........................
Robert Allen Manville ..................
Michel Ulmet Maroon ..................
Robert E. N orris................................
James Alan R ie g a l...........................
James A. Sav o ie ...............................
Lewis Conrad S t a r k ......................
David A. W alters.............................
Jeffrey Edward W h itin g ................
Bryant W. Williams I I I ..................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Susan M. B e ll....................................
Shellie DiAnne B e n ja m in ...........
Ronald Gene B u d d .........................
Eric B u tle r ...........................................
Timothy N. B utterfield ..................
Carolyn J. D u n lop ...........................
Jennifer Lynn D u rham ..................
Andy Wayne F u rbee ......................
Nicholas A. H e n n in g ....................
Cathy F. K u n tz ..................................
Melanie Kaye M eyering ................
James Todd Misiewicz ..................
Thomas C. Mitchell ......................
Alisa Marie S h e e ly ........................
Marshall Shane S tillm a n .............
Linda M. S to n e ...............................
Karen Lynn T h o m p so n ...............
Timothy Paul W ard ........................
Bryan Keith Wells ...........................
Kathy Lynn W ille tt ........................
Sharon K. W in h o v en ....................
B io lo g y .................................................................................. Villa Hills, Kentucky
Psychology............................................................... Thousand Oaks, California
Music (E d ucation) Portage, Indiana
Elementary E d u catio n ............................Clark Air Force Base, Philippines
Speech C om m u nication  Morris, Illinois
Speech C om m unication Rockford, Illinois
Religion ................................................................................. Blue Island, Illinois
Business Adm inistration...............................................Clark Lake, Michigan
Elementary E ducation.......................................... Rock Hill, South Carolina
Biblical L iteratu re  Hoopeston, Illinois
Business Adm inistration.................................................Plymouth, Michigan
Z o o lo g y ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Speech Com m unication......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Church M usic..................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Speech Communication .................................................Goodrich, Michigan
Speech C om m unication............................................................... Marion, Ohio
N u rsin g  Kankakee, Illinois
N u rsin g  Bradley, Illinois
Psychology Hobart, Indiana
Computer Information S y s te m s  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Christian Education/Psychology.................................... Skowhegan, Maine
Elementary Education Joliet, Illinois
Elementary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business A dm inistration Milford, Illinois
Elementary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education  Homewood, Illinois
Business A dm inistration.................................................... Holland, Michigan
Business Administration  Naples, Florida
Business A dm inistration............................................................... Dublin, Ohio
Psychology Bath, Illinois
N u rsin g  Bourbonnais, Illinois
N u rsin g  Kankakee, Illinois
Business Administration Okeechobee, Florida
Physical Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home E conom ics........................................................................ Alma, Michigan
Psychology............................................................................................ Celina, Ohio
S IG N IFIC A N C E O F T H E C O L O R S  O F A C A D EM IC  R E G A LIA
The colors, sizes and shapes of academic gowns, hoods, and tassels are the 
symbols by which the degree and the school awarding the degree may be 
recognized. The size and shape emphasize the degree level — the Doctor hood  
and gown being the largest, followed by the Master and the Bachelor.
The colors in the satin lining of the hood are those approved and authorized 
by the college or university. . .and the color or the velvet border indicates the 
degree earned (dark blue for Philosophy, light blue for Education, golden  yellow  for 
Science, scarlet for Theology, etc.).
Academic colors used in hoods and tassels include: Agriculture — M aize, Ar­
chitecture — Blue Violet, Arts, Letters, Humanities — W hite, Commerce, 
Accountancy, Business — Drab, Dentistry — Lilac, Economics — Copper,
Education — Light Blue, Engineering — Orange, Fine Arts — Brown, Forestry — 
Russet, Home Economics — Maroon, Journalism, Communications — Crimson, 
Law — Purple, Library Science — Lemon, Medicine, Hospital Administration — 
Kelly Green, Music — Pink, Nursing — Apricot, Oratory (Speech) — Silver Gray, 
Pharm acy — Olive Green, Philosophy — Dark Blue, Physical Education — Sage 
Green, Public Administration — Peacock Blue, Public Health — Salmon Pink, 
Science — Golden Yellow, Social Work — Citron, Theology — Scarlet, Veterinary 
Science — Gray. From a publication of the Collegiate Cap and Gown Company.
T H E A C A D EM IC  P R O C E S S IO N
The Marshals 
The President
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
University Administrators 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees
Master's Degrees—May 
Bachelor of Arts—May 
Bachelor of Science—May 
Bachelor of Theology—May 
Associate of Arts—May 
M aster's Degrees—August 
Bachelor of Arts—August 
Bachelor of Science—August 




January 20, 1898-April 29, 1989 
Olivet President 1926-1937
GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY  
Les Parrott Convocation/Athletic Center, Phase Three 
Monday, May 8, 1989, 1:00 p.m.
PRESIDING Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
INVOCATION John Hay
Member, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Indianapolis District
WELCOME President Leslie Parrott
REMARKS B.G. Wiggs, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Robert Chenoweth, President, Chenoweth Construction Company 
Larry Watson, Chairman, Department of Physical Education 
Ralph Hodge, Head Basketball Coach
FINANCIAL REPORT Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
CEREMONY FOR BREAKING OF GROUND President Leslie Parrott
B.G. Wiggs, Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Robert Chenoweth, President, Chenoweth Construction Company 
Larry Watson, Chairman, Department of Physical Education
BENEDICTION John Dickey 
Member, Board of Trustees

